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Ciarca Servieas Toiay. ': x
"

KaihodUt Chorch Bar. L. W. Craw
fard pator. Services at 11 a. at. and
T il p. at. The pewi are free. TJahars
are always lath vasUl&!a toreceiva
htihtu Ail persona are --iavhad te

A Merry Christmas, .

from-Jan- !

Come and took as ear JAPAN ESS
GOODS before hay iag ltewafa.

CLARKE & 'H0RdiN
Middle SttV.

29 1 w Nest door to Custom House.

TAX JEWELS' U WISTIB qUiB
t ,L V -- TEBS. -

Havag meiTP4 from tha varioos
smmmer morn, tagged through tha
Presidential campaign,' and struggled
through the falT baiiness, the question
of a winter resort next engsged tha at-

tention of the pane L r

After a due eonaideratfoa of various

J of tb easine Use' y carried oa by"

A. U. Holloa. A4 J rs or ta on
t tl J.J. ViMruDU.

LMANACS Turners Sana Care
hat Almmaoe for ti Tr ls-- 9.

Joha Laae Jeriaa.
Died, about SO miles from Wew Bera,

aa Tamraday, 17th Oaoambar, 188a, at
tha sga af II years, Jon Lajtb JoanAi,
from the aecideaul discharge ef a gun.

Thia community U aoraly ataiuea ia
tha death of this promising yaang maa.
Jaataatering apoa manhood's estate,
atadyiaax duigaaUy and pngToaaivaly
for hie selected profeatioa; toll of
earaaat anUcipalkm of a glowing future;
aa prignt youth apoa whom were can- -

Oo. ALUS A Co.

fpilErlseat daplsyaf SUk Heed
' XcbMfs aad gents Meek Wear, ud

QlOVM at
", decti tf BAAMtlXOTOS ft BAXTttS

Thousand Bulla Wall Paper atOSE to price.
Geo. Alia Co.,

PLEASE BEMEMBES that I Deed
m wU m the rest of aiu-aisd.ea- d

if yoaowemepUaaepay me.
J. C. VamT,

COBS S HELIXES, Orala Fana, Feed
el . UBO ALU ft CO.;

PORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND111HOLLAND GIK. just received ud' t aala by. , JaMES ElDMOHD.

PNGIXE and Ola Repair, Belting,
4 Fscking. etc. at ' , .

. , Geo. Atui ft Co.
t

- TUST RECEIVE- D- A Bother lot of
J GARRETT'S COO MAO BRASDY

' M aala by James Rxdkoxd. ,

PUKE ICE, manufactured byUSB Jarmaa lea Factory. lu Wt

PURS WINL3 AND LIQUORS for
aad other r for aala

by . . Iambs Rcomord.
' We only ask on trial oa 014 Virginia

Cheroot. I for 10 cents.
ocS8 F. Uuticu. Waolaaala A lent.

TbS railroad people all saj that
the holiday travel has been the
heaviest ever known, '

If Gen. ilarnson has a Cabinet
position for a Southern gentleman
let it be given to Bam Phillips,

lie is lionest and capable.

GIM. BotjlakQsb's candidacy
'.for a seat in the French Chamber

wort'9wiJithaeoBgrvttk. lfaaa
pra?er meetinc at I avias. Baaday
School at t p. au, J. K. Willla, Baparla-tenden- t.

., ... . .,, .
Car let ChBrehBv. V. W. Shields

rector, Saoday afUr Christ aaaa day.
a. as, holy oomaanker, t a. saTBaaday

School at chapel; 11 a. an. momlac
pray rj 3:50 p. as. Sunday School at
ehureh;

" 40 avealng , prayer.; ' All
people will be welcomed to the satvicea
af thia eharch. tahars at the doors.

rreabyfviaa Church-- Ee v. U aVaab,
B D., pastor. Sarvicea at 11 a. m.
Sahjeet, Tae ParaoaalNAppaaraaca of
Christ " 1:18 p. m. funeral of Joha
Lane Jordan,

T. if, a A .Devotional meetiog thia
afternoon at I o'clock. Sabjoct, 'The
End." Psalms S9:4. Leader, W. P.
Joaes. 1

What Ha Has Doae.
Ennoa Jocmal:- -! sea that the

PraaidaaeT of the A. ft N. CL B. E. is
troabliog many of oar people. It does
aot stem to me that a man's sooalaritr
ahoald ho sa much considered as hie
baslnres qaatlUee; what we need la a
maa wha will manaxe the road oa
strictly basineee principles. ' I' know
bot very little about railroads or their
management, bat Ida know thai Mr.
Bryaa has glvaa as the beet facilities
for thipping oar track of say one alee;
ha has pat as within S3 hoars of New
York, and giyea as ventilated oars; he.
oontrary to the expectations of many of
ns, moved toe Immense potato crop as
fast aa pat on the road, and I don't
think ever missed connection at Golds-bor- a;

ha ran a dailytruck train wbea
there waa bat little truck to carry; and
all theae thinga help tha farmers.

I sincerely hope Mr. Bryaa will be
for, although another might

mora oar track by taking Mr. Bryan's
ten, yet ha ahonld.be honored for hia

industry, at least this la tha war it
looks to one who tracks on a vary small

CalS. JRO UCUPHBBT.

Xinston ltema.
Mr. Ju. MoDaaiel returned to Wake

Forest on Thursday.
There hsve been, up to data. 0.000

bales of cotton weighed here thia
aeaaoa.

Dr. Can of Craven and Mr. Lane.
now of Georgia, but recently of Craven,
ware In town Friday

Mr. William Mewborne and bride of
Fsrmvillc. Pitt county, areapendlnga
few days with relatives la town.

One of Craven county i eitiaenswss
in town last week inquiring if anybody
had- - read "Clayw Eulogy ia a Country
xarav;

Mr.' Henry 'Archbell. oar enerxetlc
and antarprialng baker, Is repairing tha
frame building adjoining Mr. Prtdgea'e
brick store, for a home for hia baking
products. Let all lovers of good brsad
come and try Mr. Archoeu.

P.M.Pearall. Eeq..of Trenton, was
in town on Friday.' Though several of
our nrst class young ladiee have re
cently selected life partners, yet there
ara many mora lertor the same sort.
Jones county Is welcome to what it can
get here.

Mr J. i. Pridren received a vsrv
paialal lalury la his hand Thursday.
He was driving a mule la a bugxy The
animal ran away and threw Mr. P, from
the burgy. ' He fell upon, hia right
hand, d taiocatlng tha third finger. It lej
the right band, aad very great incon
venience is tne result. ; w

Ifiss Carrie' Ialer of Jones county.
cams very near meeting with a serious
eocident on Thursday morning. last.
wnue Horseback-- riding,, ner horse be
eame frixhtened. at the foot of Queen
street and ran along it at full speed till
reaching the monument. There, as it
was turning ,tns corner near Mr. JL A.
Parrott's pharmacy. Miss Ialer fell from
her horse, bat was very promptly caught

A GLANCE'
IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

srw. saa srv arm ax mmm aw pea aat

W6II 1 116 UwiiSItU
Will convince any o&a that we nave ia
etock the Largest, Mj&t VleJ,and
Complete Line of DiansoadSf Wttehes,
Fine Jewelry, Silver Ware,Taaoy
Lamps, Burmese. O !d and EHer Head
Canes in the State.

It will be to buyers iateret to see
our goods before purchasing. ,

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

The finest Chairs, Ticture
Frames, Pictures, Ward-
robes, Book Cases, Parlor
Suits, Work Dasketa, Hat
Racks, Ac, for Christmas,
ever brought to New Berne
Market. Ia fact the beat
atock of Furniture ever of-
fered in New Berne, by

JOHN SUTER,
iirU Middle Strtttt.

GENERAL KOTICE.

50 Boxes Choice Cream
Cheese.

200 Sacks of Shot, all
Numbers,

For Sale Cheap, by

IT. XTIiii5li,
WHOLHSALi: GROCEK, .

MIl'M.E STREFT.

new i;eknb,j;c.
Agent for Hazard PowdnrGo.

Mules and Horses.
NORTH CAROLINA STOCK.

Mr E.S. STREET has returned from
Western N. C. wi;h a lot of fine Mules
and Horses. Corao and seo thnrh. '

Boarders Wanted,
- a

By tin HiV. KKK or MONTH. Afinl

Mks. KU. DL'viL'IlV..-- .
Comer of Hancock ami Pollock ets.

New liornp, N. C. de7 dwloi

FoTSale,
A UALFBLOOD JERSEY BTtLL

'

CALF. Price f 15 .00.

Apply to

ENOCH WADSWOBIJiy .

n23dwtf New Berne; K. C.

Boarders Wanted,'--"
FOU R (I) OETITLKMES m table boarUetsAppiy attnaofflesof

JA3. W WlTmadeUf Next door New Berne Joraajx

'
, of Deputies has been endorsed by

, the Republican national committee.

Some days ago it was reported
. that the .White Caps of Ohio had

- been ,uppreaiedr bat they have
broken out again and will probably
break into the penitentiary. .

: '. Quebec wana wto rival Jfew
York, and asks a subsidy of the

. government for the establishment
'

ol a tine of swift mall steamers le.

tiaaic of a movement of progress
aci prosperity that natt place her
ia tie frcat rank of progressiva
States. Iler commercial supremacy
amocg Soath Atlantic States is as
tare as anjtfclnf can W, and tba
time is coming, not la tba far off,
wbea the section from Richmond
and Petersburg to tba Chesapeake
and; Atlantic will .present the
densest pepujatioi ton this conti--

nentwhea the largest commercial
population of the United States will
be foand somewhere in the radios
we hare described. . ' "

LOCAL-NEW- S.

i PET? ADVl&TISEMSSm
Oatis ft BAtHtM-Dlo!ati- on.'

J. W. Stswakt kfalee fee salt.

k The foaaral af Joha Laa Jordan will
a held ibia aftcraooa at S:1S o'olock. ...

Th ateamer Carolina broaht la a
laraa string of partridg ea yesterday t- -
alog.

But few eyatcr boats in the market
dock y titer day. The ChrUtraaa earjcoes
hav bean aold out aad a New Year'
upply ia gone for. a ; lp.
Ji party of aix aportsmaa came dowa

from Klnaton last bight for a hunt
ing expedition- - They will take a tug
from here down the river to the sounds
forafewdaya.

Jaatica Briaeoa had before him V- -
terday a colored man and his wife for
cruelly Nation a email colored girl
about tea years old. Tbty were bound
over for their, appearance at the next
term of the Superior Court.

Shipping Newa.
The ateamar Vesper of the E. 0. D.

Una sailed yeaterday with a full cargo
The Eaglet of this lino w,ill arrive today
and sail Monday afteraoon at 4 o'clock.

Gin House Burned.- - ', g
Tha gia house of Mr. Joha Atdfldgo

about two miles from Klnaton was
heraed oa Fliday night last Origin of
lira unknown. Lose ptrtially ootared
by inaurance. ,

Pino Stack; '' V S 9
The recent, lot of males snd kor see

broaght on by J. W. Stewart Is pro-

nounced by many to be tha finest ever
brought to Eastern north Carolina. Tha
mules are all young, of medium else,
close build, and ' especially suited for
farming purposes.

Personal.;
' s'iT .ff Pv L

Mr. Wniiam Manly of Baltimore Is

spending tha holidays With, his mother,
Mrs. Judge llaofya H i S

Miss Ella lyes left yeaterday morning
en her return to Staunton, Va.

' Mrs. Oeorga Collier and afrtv R. T.
Falghum'of Ooldsboro ,are.in therelty.
They wars called beta by-t- hs fletth of
Miss Soma Oliver who was sister to
Mrs, Collier." CTT;

Miss Alice Taylor of Mobile, Ala., is
in the city visiting relatives and at tha
residence of Mrs. J. B. Beoton.

'a
Was it Unlawfolf .:Vi .

It is reported thst a warrant hae been
issued by a J. P. of Carteret county for
the arrest of Jackson Saunders ior
shooting Tom Hancock who was arrest
ed a few days ago for crimes and mis.
demeanors. , It seems that Hancock re
sisted the offiaer and posse. They were
trying to arrest him without doibg him
bodily harm but i the attempt he
eeeded In geUing a pistol from them
sod threatened to shoot it they molested
him. Saunders - came . up as Hancock
ran off, and i obedience to the com
mand of the officer fired upon him put-

ting a back shot through Ime, tV?
From all reports Hancock was nmlag
things with a high hand, sad the ciuoet
'thought it necessary to ifsort to force
for his arrest." '.;

The question ia if tha posse could ar
rect 1 ' i ct 'j by shooting him, did the
cr.,f r ilia rigbt to order him first

on t 1 6s the j ' bound to obey
1 c J r.

If Tmcoci U f ter as he
h I ea rrtprf:-- - ' Hber the

;;r.g wss l3" "f r not we
',': Y lbs i, I ntnunity

will excu-- 9 If".
Uedical men often puzzle themselves

orer the laree sle t'-a-t Dr. P-- Ts Paby
fjrup enjoys. I.a a ret Ft, .yia
due cn?y to the excellent qu;,tles poe- -

?- - 1 by this house'-"!- ! f" :;;"'. ?5
c i.

If you want to feel well an 1 lively,'
use Laxador. All dnj ,"'"! Jt"p I .

Price ooly 25 cents.

'tween Quebec and Liverpool,
aMBMnaavnaAflBBaHBBBms

The hue and cry against lawyers
so' common ia as senseless as it is
nnjoat, It ia said that there are
enough lawyers in the next Legis

points,' places and pleasures. New Berne
won the cup la the raca, and .01 ..Jo,
the advantagM of the prea ace of this
sugust body from now until the bad-din- g

and blooming of spring; or may
be until tha. sultry Bights of summer
shall again sammoa themembera to the
hill eoantry and the seaside.

Tha panel have mw enecoosed in she
snuggest little harbor from ths riors of

winter that even fancy can depict.
It ia situated on the main road lead

ing from tha headquarters of a large
cotton buyer in the east to thst of two
Others in tha west. From the northern
boundary rises, an elevated real Way,

that takes one up to the sample rooms,
where 'the greatest variety of the fleecy
staple ia displayed and prepared for its
mission to the great marts and mills of

the world.
Oa the south, the vast accumulation

of huge bales from the vici age align
themselves, aa if endowed ith intelli-
gence, to await the change of owner-
ship which furuithes them a ture tran-

sit to a mure distant mark rt. Which is

plainly viewed through the open door

and grand, staimd glass window the
staining in Fly's moet ariictic style.
The interior of the Resort is all that
luxurious comfort could ask. The

heating apparatus, of the most improved

pattern of what ia known in dealers'
parlance as the crr stove furnished to

the projectors at a cost of $2.87, includ
Ing t a pipe snd cylinder supplies sn
abundance of warmth, on cloudy dajs,
aad with tha aid of the aun in clear
weather, rendera the temperature quite
summary. The furniture throughout
is unique, tasty and was procured with

the utilitarian idea uppermost in the
indaof those who contracted for it.

Everything la arranged on a substantial
acale, and three of Fairbanks' 700

pounders are there to verify the asser-

tion. The walls are frescoed, and fur
ther ornamented with glitter ioft tten
oils scientifloally arraoRed for a com

bination of beauty and service.
Within the enclosure of this magnifi

cent place, oonaiderabie deposits of

coal are found, as also an abundance
of petroleum, from which the near-b- y

offlocs draw their supply of the former,
and of the latter the truck handa a suf
ficiency to greaae their trucks and mix
the blacking for marking cotton. A sap-pl- y

of water is always on hand, ob-

tained from a well 160 feet deep, only

thirty or forty yards from the door sill.
.When all counted, there are twenty- -

one steamshipa of various aizea, which
land within a rifle shot of the southern
baloony of the building, which fronts
on an excellent driveway to the passen-

ger sheds and freight wharves of one

of tha largest steamer lines. And about
thirty feet southwest of the Resort is

the bridge thst has more crossings in

the course of the, year than any in the
city or county.

Such is a brief description of the win

terveeort of the Panel, and in which
moet of their future plans will b for-

mulated". Meeting! around the
fire-plac- e' will only occur on

red Utter days, which according to tha
Sutesville Landmark are days on which
the Governor of this Bute feels it hia

duty to dsdlna te commute the death
sentence on the life of any one thus un-

fortunately 'eituated. The paasl will
buckle doWa now In earnest and be a
power, in the land. Applications for
membership are. pouring in, and, the
black halt will doubtless be called into
requisition to "keep ' the rascals out"
The latest census places the member
ship at 804 or 403 'tha enumerator de
daring . ha had . forgotten which. ; His
report being closed, at midnight, Dec
I4th, may save him from expulsion.'

At , tha residence of tha .Broom 'a
brother. Wco. U, McCoaley, on Bear
Creek. Wednesday. December 19th, at

f3:80 p. m., Mr. Cicero S MoOosley to
Mies Msry Alice, youngest daughter of
Cant. Eden Yeomans. All of Bear
Creek, Onslow oouniy. Bsv. Ben junta
warn onrr.munfr . -

The welfare and prosperity of this
barer couple is hoped for ny tns wnoie
community, and may their lives and
pathway be strewn with never fading
flowers.. , . . rv..;.:; ; com. .

, DIED. . -

lb Kew Berne, N.C, on Thursday,
December 27tb, 1888, Mirs Susan Moors
Oliver, sged 76 jears. - : ,t .

For many y ears she has been a iu
ferer from disease. She died calmly,
quietly, peacefully, at peace with the
wor! 1, t ppftce with her Ood. Her as

weratHkeu to Christ Church, and
from tip nee to ths family burial lot in

Cedar Grove Cemetery. ' Truthfully

eHKa lA J.kl. Sk M(7 "TohxTlxs Jowlx haTbean
summoned suddenly oh, so eaddealy

ta aaoshar world aad sphere of life.
Mortally wounded, when return in x
from a banting excursion, by the acci-
dental discharge of a gun la the hands
of a loved and loviag oompaaioa, he
yet lived about three hours.

Ia this terrible calamity, and while
suffering greatly, he moat fervently
committed his immortal soul, la earnest
prayer aad supplication, iato the loving
hands of a faithful Saviour. A child of
tne nieeeea uovenaat .or uraee, be
looked aa he had baea long taught to
tha God of the Covenant and to the
Christ who died to rescue the penitent
and believing.

A worthy young maa has gone from
our midst. The hope of a household Is
(lead. Young men weep for a bright
young comrade. Sorrowing friends
bow in sympathetio grief with stricken
relatives. A pill and a dirge drop deep
darkness over breaking hearts and
blasted hopea. Where, oh where are
light and comfort? Only in cherished
memories of the loved one gone from
the fireeide, an amaranthine tribute to
hie duat, and a believing reet, as we
weep, on the breast of Jesus, the Divine
Redeemer. - In thle supreme hour of
wrenching sorrow may the Uod of all
grace minister consols! ion to esch af
flicted one.
"O faithful Ood, O kindest guide,
'Twere well that Thou wert at my side
When blew those storms across dt ea,
That tossed ma then so wearily.

Twas well I asked thy guidance. Lord,
And well thou earnest at thy word,
For when theae storms of life are past.
Thou 'It land me safe in hear en at laot "

L. C. V.
The funeral of John Lane Jordan

will take place in the Presbyterian
Church at 8:15 p. m. on Saobath, 30th
Deoember,

Bub the "painful points" thoroughly,
when afflicted with neuralgia, with
alyation Oil. the great pain anaihi-lator- .

Price 25 oente a bottle.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croupy

cough that aounds so liks nails driven
into the child's coffla.

Ask for Old Virginia Cheroots 6 (or
10 cents. Take no other.

F. UutiCH. Wholesale Agent.

Dissolution.
The firm of THOS. GATES & CO

have thia day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, having closed eut their entire
stock of goods will discontinue the
grocery business.. All persons indebted
to aaid firm are hereby requested to
make immediate payment to Thos.
Gates, who will collect all accounts
and pay all liabilitleeof the late firm.

THOS. GATES,
E. H. BABNUM.

Mr. K. R. Jones having bought out
our entire stock of goods, wo cheerful-
ly refer all our customers and friends
to him for goods in his lino, knowing
that all who trust their business to his
care .will receive prompt and careful
attention and will find Mr. Jonee to be
a moat courteous, affable and correct
gentleman. Thos. Oatis,

It ' E. H. Barntjm.

For thb Besefit of St. Johns Lodge.

OPUaAHOTJSE.

0H SOLID WEEK,
COMMENCING DEC. 31st.

Engagement of the young, bright and
talented Actress.

CORA VAN TASSEL,
Supported by a Competent Dramatic
company, ia a uepertoire or Hew and

.Popular Playe. presenting on

MONDAY EVENING,
The beautiful and realistic picture of

Aturei new England Life, entitled

"CHERRY RIPE."
Peop. W. W.' EauixeSon. Muaical

Director. ;

People's popular prices, 15o , S5o. and
35c No extra, no hither, 'Beserved seats now on aala at Bell'a
jewelry store.

entire change of programme
nignuy.?n1- - ., deStdit

.' 'KOTIUE.
The andersiiied. Geo. H. Wllletlhas dalv

qasi'D-d- Admlaiatralor ef ta esuteof
w. u. wuieii, aad bervoy anves nolle mat
be reaalree all nvrsone havloc claims aaaintt
tha aaata of tba said W. B. Wlllstt to

to the said Oso. H. Wlilstkaaly
aotneaiieaMa, ror payaisBt, oa or nerore
ikasth u of Decemtwr 18SS, or eiaetbJa
notice will be pleaded ta bar of raeOTaiy.rersoos inaeoteev ta tae eaiaie muas pay
without deiav. ,

d SSw O. H. wltXKTT, AdmlDlatrator,

' SPECIAL NOTICE 1

Ji'tl 'Willbe five,)'

At STABLY HALL, for the benefit of
the colored Fire Companies. ' '

Here is a splendid chance for the
white and colored firemen to give mu

: latnre to constitute the Judiciary
committee 'Vjy

The Btor says s "Four thousand
bondholders of the; Panama Canal
Company eld a meeting in Paris
yesterday And unanimously adopted
a resolution for poshing the canal
to completion.

It ia now anderstood that Blaine
will be Secretary of State, McEinley

Secretary of the- - .Treasury , and
' Wan am at er "Postmaster General.

AlcHicIeyi. U. i geBtlemanf the
4i V a i aV a A raaitSaina v.- -

, , t TnB. bitter Republican 1 bppo

sition to the appointment of Leon

0. Bailey to succeed Sellers In the
.U. B. D'strict Attorney's ofQce'at

ScheduleBV Tax
NO I ICE. siV.4 N.s

' lndiauspo!!3 la excellent proof that
.

' he ir ibe rlbt man in the right her escort, Mr. Richard Bv Weet,
place."

Tbk '. Greensboro Tatriot says

Of fice Beqisteh or DxxDs, CastECe. 1

All Merchants, Traders, Lfquor Dai
ere, Keepers of Ferries. GomenieaLtn
Merchanu, Auctioneers, and all nth..
in Craven county who are required toit tueir paroaases, receipu or Sale
under Schedule UB" of the Beyenaa
Laws of North Carolins,' areereby
uvmusu w us tun aama wiib sue oOdef

. 1 Anan u&is in January; 1889. tiheeaidlUU must contain alt purchstee or
receipU, as the case may be, far aix
months ending Dec." 81st, 1883, .and
should bo sworn to and subscribed Ve.
fore the Register of Deeds.. :? K it

All persons failina to lUt hot ti ;

10th of January. 1889. will be nh ;t in
ardoubie tax.. . .. ?,.l;v .
- ttetau liquor dealers will take notice
that they must obtain permit from the'
Board of Commissioners, at thS mbatlng

'

in January nextjor the ensuing twelve
monthe,' before obuinlng a.Iiccnie to

aeczs a ww . Craven Ca.! if. r
--r.'Sealed Proposals

wao wss riding close at hand. She waa
carried iato Hotel Tull and Tsceived
kindly! attention. No dsmsge except
fright.-- ! - '

V:1 VLIatef Letters -

Remaining In the postofflce . at New
Berne.1 Craven county, N. O , .Decem-
ber 80th. 1838: - i - - f

John F. Briton, Susan Brown,' Booert
Brown, T. A. Oatkill, Edward O. t? as--

tin, o. n. -- , rrr'--- t irais,
Cl" ii Jius f cott, E. v'ordwy,
S. D. "Ve t, Lota Telunton.Frank V,
L: '

, i r. E. K. Hart. . i
f ni calling for above letters, will

a' ( ' l.Bed.and give date of list.
reulations now require that one

shall bee" 'd on the delivery
c t,4ch leUer aUfi. . 1,

. Maklt, P. M

; toon cvt roR tiiem.
The grest r utatioa my spectacles

sndeye-- ' lave sttaiael through'

Out the U. . I il 1 tj- - :.,'jl; sjer
jis t) ? ere

r -- 9
'

1 ' '. s the r - ".e (

1 ' i ii ' oaths fr--r "Br t"
I : : 'ui!y announce thst

j f 7 ropelJIcrs.
" ft f rr '.? 1

The . most outraseoas frauds were
perpetrated in Mitchell county in

the recer.t election, if all reports are
r tree. JcLc:;oa will contest Ewarts1
- eie .

" ; a. ; K rca a republican House
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